Efficacy and safety of low-dose topical tacrolimus in vernal keratoconjunctivitis
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Objective: The objective of this study was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of topical low-dose tacrolimus (0.01%) solution in patients with vernal keratoconjunctivitis (VKC).

Patients and methods: A total of 62 consecutive patients with VKC refractory to conventional treatment were included retrospectively. Tacrolimus 0.01% ophthalmic solution was administered to patients twice daily after discontinuation of all previous topical medications. The duration of treatment ranged from 1 month to 29 months. The clinical symptoms of itching, redness, foreign body sensation, and discharge and the clinical signs of conjunctival hyperemia, conjunctival papillary hypertrophy, limbal infiltration, Trantas dots, and superficial punctate keratopathy were graded as 0 (normal), 1+ (mild), 2+ (moderate), or 3+ (severe). Assessment was carried out before initiation of therapy and on the last visit after treatment.

Results: There were 62 patients with VKC comprising 49 male and 13 female patients. The median age was 12 years (range: 5–47 years). The mean visual acuity improved from 20/30 to 20/25 following treatment. There was statistically significant improvement in symptoms of itching (P<0.001), redness (P<0.001), foreign body sensation (P<0.001), and discharge (P<0.001). Statistically significant improvement was also observed in clinical signs of conjunctival hyperemia (P<0.001), limbal infiltration (P<0.001), Trantas dots (P<0.001), superficial punctate keratopathy (P<0.001), and conjunctival papillary hypertrophy (P<0.001). The solution form of tacrolimus was well tolerated. None of the patients developed elevation of intraocular pressure, cataract, or infectious keratitis.

Conclusion: Low-dose topical tacrolimus 0.01% solution is effective and safe in the management of patients with refractory VKC.
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Introduction

Vernal keratoconjunctivitis (VKC) is a chronic bilateral allergic inflammation of the ocular surface, involving the palpebral and/or bulbar conjunctiva. VKC is a potentially blinding disease. Varying prevalence has been reported in different ethnic groups. Young males in dry and hot climates are primarily affected. It is more common in temperate zones of the Mediterranean region, Central and West Africa, the Indian subcontinent, and Central and South America.1 Patients with VKC present with itching, redness, photophobia, ocular discomfort, foreign body sensation, and lacrimation, resulting in visual disturbances and loss of school days. VKC has traditionally been considered as an immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated disease (type I hypersensitivity). This was supported by accumulation of conjunctival T helper cells promoting IgE synthesis.2 Recent findings implicate a more complex pathogenesis with particular involvement of T helper 2 cells.3 Currently available drugs to treat VKC include antihistamines, mast-cell stabilizers, corticosteroids, and immunomodulators. VKC requires...
long-term treatment in many cases. Topical steroids are the mainstay of treatment for moderate to severe forms of VKC. Steroids, however, cannot be administered for a long period. Injudicious and prolonged use of topical steroids may lead to glaucoma, cataract, and secondary infections. The risk of steroid-induced ocular complications in VKC is particularly high in children who are the most commonly affected agegroup.4

Recently, immunomodulatory agents have been used to avoid steroid-related complications. Tacrolimus has an immunomodulatory and anti-inflammatory activity. Tacrolimus suppresses Th2 lymphocyte activation, T helper cell-mediated B-cell proliferation, and formation of cytokines.5 Several studies were carried out to assess the success of tacrolimus suspension for treatment of patients with VKC. Most of these studies evaluated the usefulness of relatively high concentration of topical tacrolimus (topical tacrolimus 0.1%).6-10 The use of high-dose topical tacrolimus in a suspension form was associated with frequent burning sensation and irritation. The purpose of this study was to assess the efficacy and safety of low concentration of topical tacrolimus (0.01%) in the form of solution in patients with refractory VKC.

**Patients and methods**

The protocol was approved by the institutional review board of The Eye Center and The Eye Foundation for Research in Ophthalmology. The study was adherent to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Patient consent was obtained. We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of 62 consecutive patients with VKC refractory to conventional treatment who presented to The Eye Center and The Eye Foundation for Research in Ophthalmology, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, from June 2011 to December 2014. Refractory to conventional treatment was defined as persistence of symptoms and signs despite the use of conventional treatment prior to presentation. Conventional treatment included topical steroids, cyclosporine, anti-histamines, mast-cell stabilizers, and decongestants. The duration of the disease before presentation was variable. The diagnosis of VKC was based on the clinical findings of symptoms of itching, redness, discharge, and foreign body sensation and signs of conjunctival hyperemia, papillae in the upper palpebral conjunctiva, limbal infiltration, Trantas dots, and superficial punctate keratopathy. Each clinical symptom and sign was assessed and the severity was graded as 0 (normal), 1+ (mild), 2+ (moderate), or 3+ (severe). This is the standard grading system and the documented regime routinely used at our institute. Clinical assessment was carried out before, during, and on the last visit after treatment (average, 9 months). We excluded patients with known hypersensitivity to tacrolimus; patients with infectious eye diseases, including trachoma; pregnant or lactating women; patients on systemic therapy for other atopic diseases; and patients who had recent surgical procedures. Tacrolimus 0.01% ophthalmic solution was administered to patients twice daily after discontinuation of all previous topical medications. The duration of treatment ranged from 1 month to 29 months (mean, 9 months). The variation in the duration of treatment with topical tacrolimus solution was attributed to the differences in the response to treatment among patients. The treatment was continued during active disease with periodic attempts to withdraw tacrolimus eyedrops whenever possible. On the last follow-up visit, all patients were evaluated for improvement in subjective symptoms, including itching, redness, foreign body sensation, and discharge.

They were also evaluated for improvement in clinical signs, including conjunctival hyperemia, conjunctival papillary hypertrophy, limbal infiltration, Trantas dots, and superficial punctate keratopathy. Improvement in each symptom or sign was defined as control of symptoms and signs without the need for an additional therapy. Ocular surface temperature was measured in selected patients who had serum levels of tacrolimus and IgE.

Tacrolimus eyedrops were compounded by adding balanced salt solution to 1,000 µg tacrolimus capsule (Prograf; Astellas Pharma Inc., Tokyo, Japan) to achieve 0.01% concentration. No preservative was added. The final pH of the compounded tacrolimus solution was 6. The compounding of the eyedrops was carried out under sterile condition and laminar flow hood. The patients were asked not to use the tacrolimus eyedrops after 1 month from opening the bottle. They were strictly instructed to keep the bottle clean and to keep it in the refrigerator. Cultures of selected tacrolimus 0.01% eyedrops were carried out at days 0 and 30 that revealed no growth.

**Statistical analysis**

After data collection completion, data analysis was conducted using the SPSS version 19.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Discrete variables such as symptoms and signs of vernal keratoconjunctivitis were expressed as counts (percentage). Differences before and after treatment were assessed using chi-square test and Fisher’s exact test. A P-value of ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

There were 62 patients with refractory VKC comprising 49 (79%) male and 13 (21%) female patients. The median
age was 12 years (range: 5–47 years). The mean visual acuity at presentation was 20/30 (range: 20/16–20/200). The mean intraocular pressure at presentation was 14 mmHg (range: 7–21 mmHg). On presentation, all patients had bilateral VKC that was refractory to conventional topical treatment, including antihistamines, mast-cell stabilizers, decongestants, cyclosporine, and steroids. The main presenting symptoms were itching in 50 (81%) patients, redness in 49 (79%) patients, discharge in 31 (50%) patients, and foreign body sensation in 17 (27%) patients. Clinical signs included conjunctival hyperemia in 49 (79%) patients, conjunctival papillary hypertrophy in 34 (55%) patients, Trantas dots in 35 (56%) patients, limbal hypertrophy in 41 (66%) patients, and superficial punctate keratitis in 17 (27%) patients.

The median duration of treatment was 7 months (range: 1–29 months). Response to treatment was assessed based on at least 1-grade reduction in severity compared to values before the treatment. Each of the following symptoms of itching, redness, tearing, and foreign body sensation showed statistically significant reduction in severity on the last visit following therapy with tacrolimus eyedrop ($P<0.001$; Table 1). Similarly, each of the clinical signs of conjunctival hyperemia, conjunctival papillary hypertrophy, limbal infiltration, Trantas dots, and superficial punctate keratitis showed statistically significant reduction in severity ($P<0.001$; Table 2). The improvement in the clinical signs was noted after 2 weeks of initiation of therapy in mild cases and after 4 weeks of initiation of therapy in severe cases. The mean visual acuity on the last visit was 20/25 (range: 20/16–20/200). The mean intraocular pressure on the last visit was 13 mmHg (range: 6–19 mmHg). The mean conjunctival temperature changed from 35.4°C before treatment to 35.1°C following treatment. IgE levels were found to be elevated in some patients.

Three (5%) out of 62 patients reported mild irritation and/or transient burning sensation at the time of instilling the eyedrop, which subsided during treatment. Three patients developed ocular infection and one patient developed active trachoma after 20 months of therapy. One patient developed mucopurulent conjunctivitis with growth of *Staphylococcus epidermidis* after 17 months, and one patient developed mucopurulent conjunctivitis with growth of *Staphylococcus aureus* after 24 months. None of the patients developed cataract, increased intraocular pressure, or infectious keratitis. None of the patients developed malignancy throughout the follow-up period.

### Discussion

Tacrolimus has been widely used for the treatment of atopic disorders such as atopic dermatitis and VKC. Tacrolimus inhibits calcineurin activity, leading to marked suppression of the production of various cytokines by activated T-cells, which are believed to play a major role in the pathogenesis of VKC. Tacrolimus has also been reported to inhibit calcineurin 100 times more effectively than cyclosporine and was found to be effective in patients whose condition did not respond well to topical cyclosporine therapy. Eosinophils are major effector cells in ocular inflammation in patients with VKC. Activated eosinophils release cytokines, chemokines, leukotrienes, and epitheliotoxic proteins. These mediators play an important role in eliciting ocular surface inflammation and corneal epithelium damage. Eosinophils massively infiltrate giant papillae in patients with allergic conjunctivitis. Tacrolimus reduces eosinophils chemotaxis through inhibition of interleukin 5 production. Topical tacrolimus was found to be very effective in reducing inflammatory cells, especially eosinophils, as shown in conjunctival cytology studies.

In this retrospective study, we have assessed the safety and efficacy of 0.01% tacrolimus eyedrop in 62 patients with refractory VKC. There was statistically significant improvement in symptoms and signs of VKC. In addition to conjunctival signs, there was significant improvement in limbal hypertrophy, Trantas dots, and corneal signs such as corneal punctate epithelial erosions. Improvement in corneal

### Table 1 Effect of topical tacrolimus 0.01% on symptoms of vernal keratoconjunctivitis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>N of affected patients</th>
<th>Improved patients, n (%)</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Itching</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41 (82)</td>
<td>0.73–0.88</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redness</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>37 (75)</td>
<td>0.66–0.83</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26 (84)</td>
<td>0.73–0.91</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign body sensation</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15 (88)</td>
<td>0.73–0.95</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviation:** CI, confidence interval.

### Table 2 Effect of topical tacrolimus 0.01% on signs of vernal keratoconjunctivitis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signs</th>
<th>N of affected patients</th>
<th>Improved patients, n (%)</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctival hyperemia</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>37 (75)</td>
<td>0.66–0.83</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctival papillary</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7 (21)</td>
<td>0.13–0.32</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limbal hypertrophy</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35 (85)</td>
<td>0.76–0.91</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superficial punctate</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15 (88)</td>
<td>0.73–0.95</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keratitis</td>
<td>Trantas dots</td>
<td>35 (77)</td>
<td>0.66–0.85</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviation:** CI, confidence interval.
signs was associated with a change in visual acuity from 20/30 to 20/25 following treatment with topical tacrolimus 0.01%. Among the various clinical signs of our patients, conjunctival papillary hypertrophy was found to have the least response to topical tacrolimus 0.01%. However, previous studies reported improvement in conjunctival papillary reaction. These studies evaluated the efficacy of a higher concentration of topical tacrolimus (0.1%) and also included patients with concomitant use of topical steroids.6,8

Different forms and concentrations of tacrolimus have been assessed in the treatment of allergic eye diseases, including refractory VKC. The majority of the studies have used 0.1% concentration.6–10 Some other studies evaluated lower concentrations of tacrolimus, including 0.02% and 0.03%.14,15 The lowest concentration of topical tacrolimus evaluated for treatment of VKC was 0.005%. The authors found that topical 0.005% tacrolimus eyedrop seemed to be a safe and effective treatment for steroid-resistant refractory VKC.16 However, it was prescribed four times daily. In our study, we used 0.01% topical tacrolimus twice daily, which may increase compliance. Despite the efficacy of topical tacrolimus, almost all patients reported immediate recurrence of symptoms on discontinuation of therapy.

A common problem with tacrolimus as well as cyclosporine is the possibility to find a nonirritating vehicle for eyedrop preparation. We found that the particles from the tacrolimus capsule are efficiently soluble in water without formation of precipitates. With the use of the solution form, long-term use of 0.01% tacrolimus was well tolerated. Transient burning sensation at the time of instilling the eyedrop was present in 5% of our cases and subsided with continued treatment. Intraocular pressure remained normal and the rest of eye examination had no clinical or structural changes. Three of our patients developed infectious conjunctivitis that responded well to antimicrobial therapy. The three patients were on topical tacrolimus for >1 year and they developed conjunctivitis during the course of treatment. We believe that this may be an incidental finding. However, treatment with topical tacrolimus modulates the local immune response at the ocular surface and may theoretically increase the risk of infections.7 There may be a particular concern about an increased risk of herpes simplex virus keratitis associated with topical tacrolimus. Accordingly, caution is required to prevent possible recurrence during long-term treatment.7,17 None of our patients developed herpetic keratitis. Further studies including larger number of patients are needed to find out if there is any increased risk of ocular infection with prolonged therapy with topical tacrolimus.

There may be an increased risk of T-cell lymphoma in atopic dermatitis patients treated with tacrolimus skin ointment.18 However, there is no evidence in the literature of an increase in risk of malignancy due to a topical treatment with calcineurin inhibitors.19,20 In our study, none of our cases developed malignancy throughout the follow-up period up to 29 months. Even after the application of 0.1% topical tacrolimus, which is ten times the concentration that we used in our study, the risk of developing malignancy is extremely low.7 The maximum blood concentration of tacrolimus following topical use was <2 ng/mL in selected cases of our patients. This was less than the high risk level (10 ng/mL) at which systemic adverse drug reactions might occur. The theoretical risk of adverse effects due to exposure to topical tacrolimus is very low.21

Our study, however, suffers from certain limitations. This is a retrospective study with self-evident drawbacks. VKC is a potentially blinding disease with exacerbations and remissions. A prospective, double-masked, clinical trial is needed.

Conclusion
In conclusion, our study demonstrates the efficacy and safety of 0.01% tacrolimus solution as a steroid-sparing agent in the management of refractory VKC. Given its high efficacy and safety even after long-term use, tacrolimus may be considered as a first-line treatment for patients with VKC.
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